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know  the facts-which times  without  number \v( 
have  stated  in  these  columns-that  the greal 
majority of Hospitals,  and  the  vast  majority o 
medical  men  and  Nurses, a m  stroug-Zy in fizvoztt 
of Registration. If it does not Itnow the fact! 
i t  is  absurdly  unsuited  for  the  position il 
has  assumed. If i t  does know  the  facts  it har 
made  a  second  most  absurd  misstatement. 

I t  is next  asserted that  the  annual  report o 
t h e  Association  was ‘ I  recently  issued.” I t  wa: 
issued, we find,  in  October, 1890, which  prove: 
how  hazy our contempcrary  is  in  its  narration o 
the  simplest  facts. 

But  now .we come  to  the  mostastonishing ‘‘ per. 
version ” of which we ever  remember  to  ham 
read. It is stated  that ‘ L  Doctors,  Matrons 
and  Nurses  alike ” are  in  direct  oppositior 
t o  the Association ; and  continues  thus :- 
“ This will be  seen at  a  glance  by  comparing the 
number of the  three classes of members as giver 
in   the  accounts  for  the  periods  and  year  ended 
June 30, 1889 and 1890 respectively. T h e  fol- 
lowing  table  brings  out  the  facts  clearly :- 
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Now, of course, no Nurse  who  respxts  her  calling 
continues  to  read a paper  which  incessantly  abuses 
the  only  professional  union of Nurses.  And  it 
~vell  exemplifies the  opinion  which  the Hos)ita/ 
entertains of its  readers,  that  it  should  expect 
them for  one  single  moment  to  swallow  the 
above  quoted  and  amazingly  distorted  figures. 
Because the page  in the  Report,  from  which 
the  figures  for 1889 were  taken,  is  headed 
thus-“Statement of Income  and  Expenditure 
fionz 7th Dece~~zber ,  1887, t o  30th Juze, 1889”; 
in other words the m ~ n z b e ~ s  rcpesen t  the fiayments 
of Mcnzbers i7t t w o  pnrs-1&7” and 1889. The  
object of the  statement becomes plainer  when 
one reads  the  passage  and  table  over  again, 
because  then  the  significance of the  word  period ” 
be:omes apparent.  The  writer ltncw per- 
fectly well that  the  “period ” meant two years, 
but  he  desires  his  readers  to  believe  that  it  means 
ofre. Such  paltry  evasions ” are  almost  too 
contemptible  to be noticed. But it is inter- 
esting  to see to  what  desperate  shifts  exaggeration 
leads. Thc  writer  to  help  his  argument is compelled 

c.  iron  (in  chlorosis,anaemia,  jaundice,  pieasantand  digestible 
Loenund’s  Hordeum  Compounds.-C.  Pepsin (In dyspepsia), 

.ralgia nervous  headacho  and  debilily) C .  Lime (-hypophos. 
for  ladiesand  children), c. Quinlne  (an  exceilont  tonic  in  neu- 

.pilit,  in  rickets,  scrofuiosis,  very  digestible). 3s. 6d. R Baeiz 
a n d  Co.. 14.20, St. Mary Axe, E.C. 
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to  make  out  that  in I S S ~  the  Association had 
obtained 3,456 hlembcrs,  whereas  in  the very 
Report  which is quoted,  it is distinctly stated that 
only 2,537 Alembers have bccn enrolled.” T h e n  
again,  in  the  “total Alcmbcrs I’ for 1890 the 
writer  carefully  ornits t o  count  those who became 
Life  Members  before 1SSq-258 i n  number! 

I t  is of coursc  impossible for u s  to know how 
many  ,Ifembers  paid  thcir  subscriptibns  in 1888 
and 1 M 9 ,  but  dividing  the  figures for t h e  two 
years  by  two will probably  give  an approximately 
accurate  result,  and  then  the  Egures would stand 
thus-a very  differcnt  matter, as our readers will 
agree. 
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But  the  assertions, based upon  the  utterly mis- 
leading  figures  given abo\7e, continue  thus : It 
thus  appears  that  the  total  number  of Members 
w h  have  paid  their  subscriptions,  and  may there- 
fore  be  properly  deemed  to  belong  still to the 
Royal  British  Xurses’  Association, according to 
the  last  Report,  is 1,857 only,   to which we  must 
add 3 7 2  Life  Members,  making  in  all  but 2,229 
Members.” 

Once  more  our  lack  of  official  connection with 
the  Association  prevents u s  from efficiently r e  
futing  its  opponents.  But  two  facts  are so plain 
that  they  cannot  be  denied,  and  must  have been 
transparently  clear  even  to  the  writer of the article 
upon  which we w e  commenting. At the date of 
the  Annual  Meeting  in  August, 1890, a month 
after the  accounts  were  audited,  there  had been 
mly  2,910 Members  enrolled,”  an increase on 
:he previous  year  at  the  rate of 30 per rnontll. 
Consequently,  at  the  end of June  there should 
have  been  about 2,880 Members,  or  650  only who 
by June 30 had  not  paid  their subscripti0.W 
which were  due  on  January I. If we ilnaglne 
:hat,  in  the  two  and  a-half  years,  one out of every 
lhundred had  died,  or  married,  or resigned her 
Me~nbershipfrom  other  causes-anestimate \vI1i~l1 
Zveryone acquainted  with  the  worlring of  sOCietles 
will concede is by  no  means extra\lagantykVe 
have 150 out of the  650 accounted  for, leavW2 
3n1y 500 behind-hand  for  six  months in paYil% 
:heir  subscriptions. g u i t e  suflicient t o  account for 
:he rernonstrance  which we observe Miss Wood 
made  on the  subject at  the  Annual  Meeting; but 
:onsidering . that  large  numbers of the Merrlb? 

Loeflund’s  Aiplno Milk Rusks  [ground)  ensure  themost per- 
‘ect development of bone  and  muscle  in  growing childrenfrom 
3 m o n t h s   t o  2 years of  age. Prevents rickets,scUrVYt and en- 
;ureshealthy  progrcss at the  lnost  critioal period. invaiunbie 
n teothlng la. 6d. R.:Baoir and Co. 1420, St. MarY Axo1 
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